
KURUKSHETRA UNIVERSITY KURUKSHETRA
(Estabtished by the State Legislafitre Act XII of 1956)

("A+" Grade N'MC Accredited)

IYOTIFICATION

A general public auction of the written off matertalf furniture items.

i.e. tables, chairs, almirah etc. as per lists attached will be held on the

venues and dates/timings mentioned here under:

The material can be inspected on any working day between
10.00 a.m. to 4.OO p.m.

Terms and'Conditicns/instructions for participation in bid:

i) Those willing to take part in the bid will have to deposit a

security of Rs. tO,bOO/- before the start of the auction, which will

be returned after the completion of the auction.

ii) Security money in respect of others will be returned immediately

after the final bid is accePted.

iii) The highest bidder shall have to deposit the full amount on the

spot before taking delivery of the material failing which amount

already deposited shall be forfeited without any notice or

reference.

iv) The Committee however reserves the right to reject the highest

bid or cancel the auction without assigning any reason.

v) Only those Kabaris will be allowed to deposit the security who

bring Photo Identity Card, Driving License, Aadhar Card, PAN

Card etc. during auction.

vi) The Security will be accepted between 9.00 a.m' to 9.30 a.m. in

the University Store on the concerned 4"y" of auction. 'No

security will be accepted after 9.30 a.m. under any

circumstances.

vii) V.AT/ Sales Tax, if payable will be liability of the

purchasers/ highest bidder.
a.

S. No. Name of the Dept./' Offlce where
auction shall take place

Date of
Auction

Time of
Auction

01 University General Branch Main Store 01.3 .2423 10.30 a.m.



viii) The Gate Pass will be issued only after receipt of proof of having

deposited the required tar.

ix) The articles sold by the University are not exempted from Truces.

x) Any change/addition in schedule will be intimated to the Kabaris

and concerned departmentloffice well in advance.

xi) The auction committee reservqs all rights

the spot, if any required.

to take the decisions on

ffi4
Assistant Registrar (Gdneral|

for Registrar
Endst, No. Store l2O2gl qW-la€T Datedr T@

A copy,.of tl",3bon: is forwarded to the following for information and

further necesJary action :

1. All the members of the Committee;

2. All the Deans, Directors/Chairpersons/Chief Wardens/Wardens

/Heads of Non-teaching Deptts./Offices, K.U.K with a request to

deposit the written off material in the Main Store of General Branch

at the earliest (except E-waste material which would be disposed off

through the Co-coordinator, E-Waste Committee)

3. Director, IT Cell to upload this information on KUK website.

4. Principals, II&HS, ITTR & Sr.

Campus, K.U.K

Sec. Model School, University

5. OSD to the Vice-Chancellor, K.U. Kurukshetra (for kind information

of the Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor)

6. Assistant Registrar, O/o the Registrar, K.U. Kurukshetra (for kind

information of the Registrar)

T. A11 the Kabaris as per list attached through registered post.

Assista rat)
for Registrar


